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Alcidion Group Ltd (ASX:ALC) is a leading provider of intelligent informa cs for high performance healthcare that empowers
clinicians with decision support tools to ensure the highest quality of care for their pa ents. Alcidion’s products are built
upon a next genera on health informa cs pla orm and op mise organisa onal eﬃciency and eliminate key clinical risks,
with solu ons that target key problems for emergency rooms, inpa ent services and outpa ent departments. Alcidion has
invested in excess of $18m into the Research & Development of this cu ng edge pla orm and is set to commence the full
scale commercialisa on of the pla orm. Intelligent health informa cs technology is the way of the future and Alcidion is
leading the way, helping to advance hospitals and healthcare through reducing risk and improving care.

Altech Chemicals Ltd (ASX:ATC) is aiming to become one of the world's leading suppliers of 99.99% (4N) high purity alumina (HPA)
(Al2O3). HPA is a high‐value product because it is the major source material for synthe c sapphire glass. Scratch‐resistant sapphire glass is
used to produce a range of high‐tech electronic applica ons such as LEDs, semiconductors, phosphor display screens as well as
smartphone components and lithium‐ion ba ery separator coa ngs. Altech is a chemical processing group focused on crea ng a high‐
margin product to meet the growing global demand for the next genera on of high‐performance technologies.

DateTix Group (ASX:DTX) is a leading provider of social and da ng products and services, including the DateTix pla orm, the
Lovestruck pla orm, and premium matchmaking services. The DateTix pla orm is a mobile online marketplace that
facilitates oﬄine dates by connec ng like‐minded people who are nearby each other and can meet at local establishments
for meals, drinks, live events and other date ac vi es, for a wide range of inten ons including casual da ng, serious
rela onship, friendship, business networking. Lovestruck is a leading premium online da ng pla orm currently opera ng in
Hong Kong, Singapore and the United Kingdom. Founded in 2006 in London, Lovestruck has since achieved over 33 million
visits and 216,000 subscrip ons totaling over $17 million in revenue via its website, iOS and Android apps.

Decimal So ware Ltd (ASX:DSX) Decimal provides, cloud based, digital advice solu ons to the ﬁnancial services sector
such that they can oﬀer this exci ng new way for their customers to engage around ﬁnancial advice and improve their
ﬁnancial wellbeing. We developed the world’s ﬁrst enterprise focused digital advice pla orm, and partner with exis ng
ﬁnancial ins tu ons already entrusted with customer funds and investments. Decimal is headquartered in Australia.

Dubber (ASX:DUB) is the world's most saleable call recording service which enables telcos and customers to think about
capturing voice data in a way which they have never previously considered. A true na ve cloud pla orm, Dubber is
revolu onising the call recording industry. Its highly available, unique total scale and true So ware As A Service (SAAS) oﬀering,
enables telecommunica on carriers and customers to implement and manage recordings as never before without the need for
hardware or capital expenditure.

Etherstack Plc (ASX:ESK) is a wireless technology company specialising in developing, manufacturing and licensing mission cri cal
radio technologies for wireless equipment manufacturers and network operators around the globe. With a par cular focus in the
public safety, defence, u li es, transporta on and resource sectors, Etherstack's technology and solu ons can be found in radio
communica ons equipment used in the most demanding situa ons. The company has R&D facili es in London, Sydney, New York and
Yokohama.

Freelancer.com (ASX:FLN) is the world's largest freelancing, outsourcing and crowdsourcing marketplace by number of
users and projects. We connect over 20 million employers and freelancers globally from over 247 countries, regions and
territories. Through our marketplace, employers can hire freelancers to do work in areas such as so ware development,
wri ng, data entry and design right through to engineering, the sciences, sales and marke ng, accoun ng and legal
services.

Gruden Group Ltd (ASX:GGL) is a provider of products and suppor ng services that allow major corpora ons, brands and
government to maximise engagement and transac ons with their customers, via mobile and digital channels. The group
comprises four specialist prac ce areas: performance marke ng, digital services, mobileDEN. and government prac ce.
Gruden’s proprietary mobileDEN. pla orm is an award‐winning, cloud‐based mobile technology that empowers brands to
seamlessly interact with customers, extending their reach beyond point of sale. The government prac ce develops web‐based business solu ons that assist
government agencies to address all their policy and opera onal needs. With an established business already set up in China, Gruden is well‐posi oned for
signiﬁcant and rapid expansion in the $1.55 trillion global mobile internet ecosystem, driven ini ally by mobileDEN. in the Asia‐Paciﬁc region.
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Lateral is a custom so ware and applica on development agency based in Perth and Melbourne with over forty local
developers. Lateral has been in existence for thirty years and in that me developed and maintained so ware and applica ons for
many ASX listed businesses. Specialising in B2B and B2C app development, the Lateral team have unique service oﬀerings in the
so ware development life cycle, with a focus on User Interface (UI) and User Experience (UX), best prac ces for so ware
development, project management and automated tes ng procedures. Lateral understand the value of a Minimal Viable Product
(MVP), coupled with a staged and milestone approach to product development complex solu ons can be simpliﬁed and streamlined.
By u lising experience and a depth of knowledge and exper se; Lateral provide customised and targeted go to market strategies with
so ware and applica ons. Where possible; companies can align public announcements with 'behind the scenes' development of the product. Lateral build
secure and scalable pla orms that avoid future PR damage. Lateral o en undertake security audits and code reviews for independent third party analysis for
upcoming ASX listed tech companies. Lateral have an extensive network into capital, marke ng and PR that is made available to our clients and
partners. Always striving to achieve market capitalisa on.

LiveHire (ASX:LVH) is the technology company behind the Live Talent Ecosystem, where people privately connect with Live
Talent Communi es of the best brands. LiveHire's vision is to empower the ﬂow of the worlds talent, to create a more agile,
open and awesome working world. LiveHire is a produc vity and collabora on pla orm for talent management that delivers
a proac ve sourcing and internal mobility solu on called Live Talent Communi es. The pla orm makes managing the ﬂow of
high quality talent into and through businesses like liquid, delivering value through shi ing recruitment of new talent from reac ve to
proac ve, reducing me and cost to hire, with an unrivalled candidate experience. Founded in 2011, LiveHire is an Australian company
headquartered in Melbourne, with oﬃces also in Sydney, Brisbane and Perth.
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Medibio (ASX: MEB), is an Australian listed company that has developed an objec ve test to assist in the diagnosis of
depression, chronic stress, and other mental health disorders. Based on research conducted over 15 years at the
University of Western Australia, this test u lizes patented (pending) circadian heart rate variability and cloud based
proprietary algorithms to deliver a quan ﬁable measure to assist in a clinical diagnosis. Studies are currently being
undertaken by Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and O awa University, among others, to validate the clinical
u lity of the test. This will poten ally enable Medibio’s technology to be the ﬁrst FDA approved, objec ve, evidence
based approach to the diagnosis mental health disorders for the medical industry. The technology also provides an
objec ve method for the assessment of stress and mental wellbeing. This is currently being commercialized in the workplace stress/wellbeing market and can
be easily translated into the wearable technology and App market.

9 Spokes (ASX:9SP) The 9 Spokes smart dashboard enables SMEs to connect all their so ware to one dynamic interface ‐
giving them a clear overview of their business. It allows management and advisors to access data and new metrics across
key areas, from any device at any me. With these insights, it’s easier to make the big decisions to either manage or grow a
business. The smart dashboard from 9 Spokes is available as a direct model to small businesses and as a white labelled
pla orm that channel partners can oﬀer to their SME customer base. 9 Spokes was awarded a “2013 Cool Vendor” by Gartner, the world’s leading IT advisory
group and was a regional winner of IBM’s Smart Camp in 2014. Connect more. Know more. www.9spokes.com

ResApp Health Ltd (ASX:RAP) is developing digital healthcare solu ons to assist doctors and empower pa ents to diagnose
and manage respiratory disease. We are crea ng easy to use, aﬀordable, clinically‐validated and regulatory‐approved
diagnos c tools that only require a smartphone. Our solu ons are designed to be easily integrated into exis ng telehealth
solu ons and we are also working on apps to provide respiratory disease diagnosis and management directly to consumers
and healthcare providers. ResApp was founded in September 2014 to commercialise technology developed by Associate
Professor Udantha Abeyratne at The University of Queensland that uses sound to diagnose respiratory disease. Associate
Professor Abeyratne’s team has been engaged in the research and development of this technology since 2009 and has been funded by the Bill and Melinda
Gates Founda on.

Search Party (ASX:SP1) is a recruitment services marketplace that connects employers and recruiters to make hiring faster,
easier and more eﬀec ve. They've brought down average me to hire to 17 days down from 60+ industry average. Their data‐
science enabled technology is interna onally scalable, currently opera ng in Australia, Canada, the UK and most recently the
US. Search Party marketplace approach aims to have the same eﬀect on recruitment as Uber did on personal transport and
Airbnb on travel accommoda on. It addresses a $300bn+ recruitment industry opportunity, only $9bn of which is currently
transacted online. Search Party has oﬃces in Sydney, London and Toronto. It also owns employer branding site, JobAdvisor. For
more informa on, visit thesearchparty.com and jobadvisor.com.au.

Thred Ltd (ASX:THD) comes at an extraordinary me; a me when there are more mobile handsets than people, almost half of
those people are on social media and messaging apps and the numbers are growing. Yet amongst all this connec vity, we
believe life has become too clu ered, too noisy, too disorganised. Too many apps, too many contacts and too many
connec ons means that social media has become quite unsocial. Enter Thred. A uniﬁed social messaging pla orm that
addresses the universal problem of contextual communica ons by empowering anyone, anywhere to easily connect with
anyone else or any group across social networks, contact databases, email and more to create and manage communica ons
(Threds) around relevant content. Thred embraces the en re world ‐ East and West linking people globally.

Tulla Group is the Australian‐owned investment group of the Maloney family. Based in Sydney, it was established in the early
1990s with an open mandate focusing on small to middle market listed companies, private equity, venture capital and debt. The
Group, lead by Kevin Maloney has an established track record of success from building and growing many businesses, including
The MAC Services Group ‐ a mining services company that was listed on the ASX in April 2007 and sold to Oil States Interna onal
in December 2010 for $689M. In recent years, the group has diversiﬁed its investment por olio to include lifestyle,
entertainment, and technology related investments with a par cular focus on B2B, B2C, and D2C business models in the
technology sector. Current technology investments include: Mobecom (Customer and Business Intelligence), Whitesmiths
Group (Asset and Facili es Management), Procon Telema cs (Machine to Machine and IoT), OCTFOLIO (Compliance and Risk
Management), SecureDDX (Security and Encryp on Technology) & Techwi y (Digital Crea ve Agency ‐ visit www.techwi y.com.au).

Ultra‐Charge (ASX:LTX) allows investors to tap into the Lithium Ion Ba ery (LIB) market that is growing rapidly in line with
some of the fastest growing markets such as electric mobility and energy storage. Ultra‐Charge is an Israeli based start‐up that
develops and will market an innova ve TiO2‐based Nanotubular Anode with signiﬁcant advantages recognised in the ba ery
industry: Rapid charging (just 5‐10 minutes of charging for a smartphone); Improved life me (UltraCharge ba eries can
endure between 10,000 ‐15,000 charging cycles, that’s 20 mes more than today's ba eries); Much safer (UltraCharge
ba eries are en rely free of carbon and are therefore a safe, user‐friendly and low‐risk energy storage op on that opens up the technology for use in wider
applica ons); Simplicity in produc on (UltraCharge technology allows rapid integra on into current ba ery produc on lines); and Cost eﬀec veness
(UltraCharge u lizes low‐cost raw materials and a uniquely aﬀordable patented produc on method).
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Veriluma Ltd (ASX:VRI) is an innova ve Australian so ware company founded in 2010. Veriluma’s patented algorithm was
originally developed for the Australian Department of Defence where situa ons can lack certainty and reliable informa on
and may depend on input that is subjec ve. Regardless, in these situa ons, decision makers s ll demand fast insight that is
accurate and ac onable. Veriluma’s predic ve so ware is now being used across a range of industries and applica ons that
require the same fast, accurate and ac onable insight. Whether decision makers are in ﬁnancial services, resource sector, law,
insurance or government, they all demand more than just insight for insights sake. They need to understand the likelihood and certainty of events and the
risks to be mi gated. Veriluma’s so ware complements and extends exis ng data analysis, business intelligence and risk tools. Our so ware can also
incorporate informa on that is subjec ve, uncertain or unknown and turning insight into strong decisions.
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